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Recommended Citation
Violaceae, Viola triloba, Schwein. USA, Illinois, Mason, Sand Prairie-Scrub Nature Preserve E of
Bath. Sandy soil under trees by east shoulder of county road about 50m south of the south end of
"angling" road., 1977-05-08, Paul Shildneck, 8148, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern
Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/herbarium_specimens_byname/19379
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Viola triloba Schwein 
sandy soil under trees by east shoulder of 
county road about 50 m south of the south 
end of "angling road" in the Sand Prairie-
Scrub Oak Nature Preserve east of Bath 
Mason County •••• . . • ••••••• •• • Illinois 
8 May 1977 •• • ..• • ••••••••• Violaceae 
C-8148 ••• • • col. & det. by Paul Shildneck 
